
ln ;in unexpected and dramatic speech !:*.fore the- mid-winter mn:vo~ ptincipJr!i;-, Ritb.bi. Belkin, by ~h.owing "l_1is desire to·- ki!-ch 
cati1)n of th.eiRabbiuied Council of .America, ~1ortinu !u1Rav-Yom:f Baer the u:cith of'the _curr;:nt storm, says [ar much ~norc for 

· .. ,,.$ol-.i\4il<~0.p,i,1 trilnw,.hsLcl:ues<!':l'~Efting,ccJl!!ll±~llc,,H.J,L,2ILuJi.,i~./llLtll!u:m\!1~NIJ.~i&.-tlJ<t·cW1'!±h±!i,:,\'i,iu:r=-.hjt~C.:~·----
---~~_,. __ ~---- ··-· - ·---··-r::;;re;;,oa,-New Jhsey~-to-tfiCD--=c;n ~X"IHitrs and President of Yr-:,;hi-va ~Ro!.'/tt>i ha Ya'hiva of HJ ETS as wctt ;i,s by H"presentatiw~s' of. the Stlidcnt ' 

]i1vn,-imt haRav Sh'l"nuel Belkin Slditt1h. Jn the Jigl:H n_f th\~ Organization o.f Yeshiv..1~-Wa?"-<t most htti_ng.re5ponse-to'·t:he-rt"ihuftS that 
mnnths the .Rm/s remarks are ckarly de~erving of tven rnorc he h~d rccelVed_ during the 

the u.suai close scrutiny which greei;s the public pronouncements of " The Ra'i/s partlcipatio11 a-swell -as h!S-words Ot warm 
a reno\-1--'ne-d Rofh ha _Yeshirm1 and 1'almiil Chacham. praise for Rabbi Bclkin1 certainly Was the wekomc when one 

'].'he' Rav begat1 hy that ht' rnw;iders the recent attacks 
fdr an oblig;ation aimed at Dr. ,Bdkin dairned to 
he is not one for spuilc for aH Roshei 'ha Y rshi-va. 
foll of praise, to It ·i-s 
ti.l thr wordS of Yeshiva 
Dr. Hr:lki'n on this historic 

rlrdicated the 

men. , 
---R~t&(S~r~;~;r-~hi1c--·~-i:i"~d--{i~;· tl1~ 
co.ntributions _of Rabbi __ Belkin; hoW
ever, must-be measured in far more 

~ tlrnn simply personal terms for, he 
dedarecr,· ·riot OrilY ··our Ui:iiVe"fsity, 
_but_..Amer.i-Ca.A-()_rt~S-.a.-wholc_ 
owes a great debt to Rabbi Belkin 
for his work 9n its behalf. The Rav _ 
-characterized Rav Belkin as a Godo! b,fj_s_ro_tl_ .Q!J - gn_~_Jl<:tD-_d,. __ i!nd. -

-a-·-coJorwlio-:s p1easai1-tlY ___ mOd~st -in his !omdus on the other 

The crescendo of attack.upon oui-
-'YtShiVa"·-reacnw--a- ·tever~ Jiitch-·--this-, -.., 

past month when The Jewim Ob-
official of the 
of declared a 

vast m.aste1·- plot a-gains:t Da' !tS T ci~ 

.rah.is_hcing manipulated..and..masJtt·. 
mi;1ded by our department of Putt-

. .. -·-. _-1u;._ .. _R,,!.i~Tu .. .,..._,.-sudi. 
~ha..rg_e._s._wo_uld_.he pointless-; we.-wou.l<l -n:ruth -:rath~-r---s-imply- point--te-:-the 
ever growin~ signs of Yeshiva Univ.~rSity'_s in~uenCe _and _success ·in areas 
of-Jewish e:ducatiOtT (witness the found_ing of the Erna Michael College), 

The mOving words of the Rav; which came it the end ·of a hectic J ev:,ish values (The Rogosin School), Jewish youth work ( our partici-
-- .__d:zy_nf .±1-np~dC!1ted .-trihut-e ,for--eu.T~!'.res«len~~--n:t:!_.k,a.ll.J:ltt:~. -_"'.":i}:tt·iftfi:.:il't..:t~1t:.uf-:f,hthe6@f~h-~~SY-:~=:::-.-.=~=.:=-___::__ -~ --~--~--
-- ---!1()Ti£J1a;,tfO-hJS "audiem:-e by the knowledg~ th;t he h~~d flown late at-night_ and convention program), and, of course, Talmud Torah (as witnessed 

fr.om fos Boston home wbde S"fi!r"m Shloshzm for his ·befoxred -mother by the constant growth of Amenca's largest Yesnlvii,-·'R:11'!:'TS;7:nej•«c---------,.-'-

~~~]~1·~·~, _ ir · --

Vol: V 

' 

Israeli Bible Assignment 
Creates a Control{eisy 

Mr. Jacob Levine
Na_med Fingn(ieil 
Vice President 

Rabbi Bulman Examines 
·Kedushas A1rrY-isroel ;--:-;:.-:-_4 

__________ _¼_ !iP.9!:!YlJlOUs l1::tter__s~1i by ~ _ ~d_ge_ .Jil.d _at:tentinn.,~.'.-A cop:y:_of...this ___ ]l!c9b.,Le.vine, deputy .administra,., _____ ____b_y __ J.a.yce...&imtDln__ _ tud.e _o_f:!.fl_aS._'1._crn__~g_,_~_JJ!I_ 4_m ___ "fis/ _______ -·, ;_' 
--- ·student of the __ fampus__ Bs:zal_el le_tter·was.£.rorrmtly.foi-warded to· tor.·of.New York City's Health,. and Kuen Kafser .. .~CC!f!l hy ca_li_!!l_g ___ the Jewish P~~-~ 

School of Art in Jerusale"IYl-to-the---,----the principal-of the Bezalel School Sei:vices· Administration,- has beeO. Rabb{ Nathan IfoTmall of TOrih- "the he'art of the nati9ns." -l}J 
~irootr.m,genexal _o.f the Ministry by the diredor-generaL_oL the. appoirited to thi; newly created_ piµ J/A!,e_so~,_., spoke __ O~-- _T~ursd_ay ·,. ·. Rabbi · __ B_ul_man __ sta_t:d _that,,_)~ir-,_ . ·,., ;;;i 

~C"":_-_::-___ ~~m __ J{ellgmus_·Aff.airs._sparkr>d off ? ~ Ministry. __ ?f, Religious Af£ai_r~ fo_!' sition·~f Vi-re President fo:i-' Busfoess ' .e'v_~1ng, bece!Uber ~ 15-~· -1966 .JJ.~L~e_io_~e*__ of hu~:m-f'X[lftl~· - _-.-__ "~-~::: 
~---t.\eatea·aeooteinthe press recently his comment _and reaction. Affafrs at ·y U_~amuel Belkm, Stem rColiege as part~o_f the Torah_ enC.e, -~ ya-n;fSticli to a world_ st,riv.. ·, ·:~-

.cl.imaxed bv a question ·in the The principal defended the -Ice- pr_esiderrt....,.anno_!J.nced. Mt. Levine Campus Lecture Series.-He spok:e ingJor hull_lan salvatio~. This Conh_. __ J 
Km:~et. Tlie student wrote: "At turer in interviews he gav~ the will be responsible for YU's fin;m- on. --t~.e __ topic of _UK_ed_~shas_ Am ~~-pt is exem~lifie~ by Noah's three~·· :-,::::;-:·,! 

-1n:ess;--irr-whic-trhe expfalrtea "tlnrr1c--da1~--nscaf;···Du0genrcy·-an<t1,us1ness ---Yi.<rroel, its:-Nfetinitig -and_,_ Hora:.- -sons~· Shem,- Ham;· ~y,ypfu;~----wha;- , --~-::t+ 
mo.wleage" or- t11e·New Tcit!iiniiit pci1iciCS~-"anTTor-"t11e"fr--iffi]>Ieii1e"nti-:.: -ChIC ___ IIriJ)licii!OrtS:": Jie-- -bPcgan-- Dy -·:reJfresent-· Hfo---;--ilifee--major f'.hiuSts=--.--=-:.:-:::~1:;: 
w.as._ as necessary for an under- ti?n~· Io .inunidpal,...service ,.since defining the· tCrm Ked'uskaS Am of huooarj spirit, Shem repr~nts , 
standing -of medieval _ChriStinn art 1937, Mr. ·Levine. has been in- - YisFO<?t;·1n ItS iTiina"rjr \]f-"nse; -t1fat ___ tli"e ·striVliig -ror· ddfoifiOii ·ana-:iu~ · 

a rctidfog of Greek mythol-, volv_ed" _ in re'?rga!llzi~~- _and-_ ad~_,_ is, __ fron't/h_e 'pi!rnpec_tiy~ __ of __ ~e __ ~!:·_~_Jfgh~_iE __ t~_e _!._o!l_~L~n4 __ it ~ h_!:,_~ 

->-- .~~ 01 ·--:! ·:~:- 'aft'-'H,,,"."~=;·;;~~~0:tt,~:! ,·.~~~~\f0\ti~:t~tt.}ii~~11:~=!~J;,:v~ic".Ji" 1JRI1~ii~lt1Jft't:~';!1¥1"~f 
tl~ kitlitt!' g8vt ui th'C "a&h-i~fui_-- 'tO- ·the -nlisifoiiii ha.cl 00011 · in bad . ode to simpHfY prccedures and-rut Iia,.'-I~e_m ;Uld at~~ set~n m;_ ~n i?S~!1-1- umy,erse. Yop!t;is, !s the. _rrogMttor 
of .tw1; miSJ;ion et~bHzhnl-cnf$ tas~::'- but had bn·;~ mot~~.t>?d, ~x- :u1t.r:,ilifatrativtn.:.6sht. He has" ·served ~entJor rede:mmg r,n,ink:mf_....,Rlt.b- o~.._t~e {~r~~ s1nrit·_ of .. ~:!t_e~I~tµ.!U 
:w11tte Wt wu1,Iol,tam· freo <:f>£iet . -.d'"''~Sl.£!_~·- <~@ .• lQ. ;i!l(!Ull< .. _ •. b~'!iT"'=--crrcn1IJ'WT""" ·--1" •. lw!m,u,.~~n.111)'; ~=1vles ... J1l:nv1n;;;;~!>'!,t jl~!flet!Cl!!'l_ qLt.,_ . 

. --~rl¾t)~'c:,;/·'"r~~1}1:,- -.,<\;;· a -n:· atmfontli . wn t e~~~_1' · 0· ·- ; 1 : __ :e t~r~, ff{}trLth!t (:AM!tt&k in which- Am huinatl rw.:t: •. The· '.°re;;rnk vi~·~hfo. 
iii,o»s. $!JA<ltrif: -:,Nhft kr..o,v~ whnt Other-ci m~hr<l to the the _.Gifa:e vf_t~e -~UmptrfJUer •. ,thc' -~ Yir;,~eF:.i~--;.f~~td to J!S a apr,rr;ach- itf a ,4,psifrv~ Hght -,only 
.~~- m~f,tt ~:, ~>, 1 __ foe! _i_~ -~ny_ 0.,~w,,_,m,,,..,.,,,, J:?~p~rt~1tt_ /4Lf_ivapi±e, _ttlc De~ LJJ.q_tJi.~ i __ f~n~tivn j_f_it_~_!!~~vlent to D:ivfne prh1-, 
'd~)'t JQf_.tt~IB ortomciei:1£e; -to patf;Jll~tlt ' \Ydf~,- rum~·. ~inc_~ ant.ft}u,, {'eidcit SOfl ·vs . t.'ip~ 1:1arn_ 1ep;rese!1ts' rh:t R.Pirlt 
htki,l-~i£ ~tt-ei to y~i.:i1,·,.Wi10wl~ (G'm-ditt.~iA An. f-'J;g,: fnui-) 1?47, rhe Dep.trt...nentof HOOW$~~. h!{i;k(i1:d-tvl ~un.,~1ed up -(CJJ.uti~!Jl[d 1}11,, __ page /tntr) 
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HAMIVAIIR 

. on~c again we tai.e cognizance of a serious 

· ··sinmtiurr~nrtltc--}SS-·l)l'E~clB-;"'-1r....--t==========_.-.,..-ld-lotNlll<----.;,;_-.1----1 
shiva. While other schoolsl troubles 3fe usu.. ; . .- · 

--·,ltreatttted : · · · _ · It i, a sad comni'entary on con- , in order to attend tl(e .viiil si&11~d · 
formats, the crisis facing JSS is, significantly temporary.Jewish·life:t at so many up L h ' 

h 1' of our Jewish "orJ!:anization~ have graves in thC ,WiK-~ ·of t -e .cemetery 
enough, a product of this sc 00 s linprece- taken to adopting the manners and strike, after Rashei i,a Y ;,hwa •n· 
dented excellence, customs of their counteroarts in dorsed the appeal of th~ SOY? 

The continti~d rapid advanc~ment of ever the ~on-Jewish worlrl. ThtK. we Gra.1« diggingmayJ1.k[Tti:iliii.'l"' 
larger numbers of JSS students. makes. al.l_the · find 'that whatever. the mood of. _and glamour of an. all-mghf .vigil; 
more obvious the need for a JSS trans1t1on- our Americsn lratrrnal ,nd .re· but at !•m the.form~ COM1ned .•f 
ary shitir to be held on RIETS hours and to ligious or~anizations shoul4.happen .. a defiH1te pressmg __ m,t•v_~h, _,vh,le 
' l h '' h r f''th . r---- '. d' ~'"foooffeil"the:secular ano ffie latter repre!ented, atbest, a 
mvo ve. t e mec. amcs o e aynmg .an .. even 'the i,'re1i~ous" Jewish g'roups dubious solutiQ.~ t9, ~n a_~_~_ittedly 
_C~av_r,1;_a~:_ln __ th1~111~nner, JSS can continue ---;,rom!ltly .fall.into lfue wi!!Lt.h•m, ___ deplorable situation,. . ---~- · ... 
to serv1~e 1ts ow? _stude!ltsi · ~any""OfWh7?fff. p rhaos n,.ver before has this So~et Jewry . · 
face serious adm1mstrat1ve and b~ck,_gro_1,1_~d _ nertomenurr4'eefl: more cl'"arlv nf'l· _:_ T~e~~~-!'t ~~s~ _p_~~m~. con-
obstaclc.s wheo they at_te'flp~::..-to . make the. ~ccahl~ tti,n _ln _!_e"rn(_f!lon_th~ in cern, however, is !hat qf our ··!e-
chan e to RIETS. the ar~a of "Social. Tusi;ce." There --ro the plight ~ Soviet 

· · The ea em 

- r, Sclinelatt;; AssistantFeallire-Ea~-.nm---Blootrr- -- ""====;;-,=--n= 

:~~uhif-V: outcries in cer"itin areas many Yeshiva and S.tefn eOnegC' 
and iri the face ~f ~nedfiC -fitua- students flung themselves _into _the 
tigns ·-but tbe indiscriminate unro- ranks of the SSSJ (Student Stru'= 
test for the sake of _protest"· that gle fut Soviet Jewty an Oigauiza " · ZdanowUz, Michael 

.Assistant Managing Editor: .Joseph Mizrachi; As- reaffirms the sorry state of our B~b~e and le~rned from the c~lle-ge camous sq~al protests of such Gcdo!ei .Y~._. :.n~E=~-=~~e~ __ H_~--,~~ew. ~ep~!_!lent~ here at Y esh1va Col- . , has infectt-rl the Jewish organiza- r~;l as ha R(lVJ Abron· Kotler 
Ham Levy, Israel Stein; Rewrite Editor: Em Ugh~ lege --=- aciequate perhaps- fttr---rite-----a:\1-6-f-d~~nat=worfiF.--=-:=--=-~-=--=-,~~ ca? __ on~y _ ~e contrast'ed 
man; Technical Ma~ager: rnard Suskewicz. institution, but certainly not for ,one with our The current "crisis"'conceming with_ the diffidence ~1th ~~tney 

heritage of achievement. h 1 f G d /" . . contmue to greet the missionary 
t e ro e O e O tm is, m_ many crisis- -in Israel, a crisis which - =:~~"::e~~ S~~~e~:;~. s~i;::_ -- ~ ~ays, an eutgrowth of th1~ _con- evoked an unprecedented i,ublic 

Berman, Jack WalflsJi; News: Bruce Etiing<r, Mi- - -a-· -0=-t::e-n· -...0--m--15--e_s_____ - ---.-$'1<lil.f For,h to the Ga,J_o~ ;..;.:;... addre~s at Yeshiva by no -~lessc'··,..·,~a----l 
efiael · Slmlldman; Photography! -Michael-- FrleJMl,r~ 1--r':'i' . __ atton o ten as ~uance an _ e~-·~ ho-nr_e than~mu ~~-'Y!Jf&f_ 
Yaako.v W11,ldi Typing:_ArthUJ'. ~rger, ~uis Fried• --- ----- ------ ----- - - - ------:-~~ll:.t_ dem~~?~--c:a.rf"'ful -s_tudy ~_D~ Soloveitchik Sklita~ The dan• :.t. ~!~; :::::· MitchCll SmJtb, Alii Wein· It has been some seventeen months smce ~ro1ong~d rusru~~ the--pub------gers of-thC-inlssioOS in--thCHoly -

____ the merican Youth Conference, re - lie, however the ~ry has become Land g~s daily more acute but 
CORRESPONDENTS CORPS 

AECOM:_ Larry Ciment; BGSS; Michael .Joshua; 
-BRGS-r Mkiiiael HalkTn; SCW: Joyce FehisTffii; Karen 
Kaiser· Is~~li: Yl~ok Pocrow, Jef!_r~Y ~o,!11. 

generated through her_ cnildren affected 
·-.iror--u,; as,~e<tirn-,rassing--h=--

r,..1ay her memory serve as a consola. 
tion to them, their fam_ilies and all 
Israel. 

YomKinus 
~-~-~T..,,he,c_ ref_l!lltly_J>rol'ose_d y_o_m kinus for 

y eshjva and Stern College students l)\Ust cer: 
tainly be viewed·as one of the most welcome 

_ s~st1ons to ave a . , . 
Y cshiva College student functions in recent 

~esC_nting 22 American.Jewish yout~ organ- t~ir1{~~te~:rds."1 ir~prorest, s~nce our Jewish SC_cular organiza-
u.a.tlons.. _p_a.s.S.~iL unammous resolut1q~ call- t10ns, obsessed with the sa.Cred 
ing for all of their coffiPOrierit-Oi-gariizations-----.-~ Moat Jnlti~te cow of _Ei;umeriism, 

_ . __ _ _ _____ . . -- The appearanee ef pu:ket~ to ignore 

it was being debated by the yquth delegates 
TOtfieLOiiference, we c · lace 
way in which they succeeded in rendering it sign pet<t1om,- and march with a of the protest that we are),resently 
ineffective. · minimum of fo~thought, ·is foreigh I engaged in. · · 

These aditlt organization~ _certainly have io tbe .Jew.isl, tradition, and con· PaWllS In the Cold War 
trary to our herjtage of careful ~he bi-tter opi,ositipn of almost· 

nothing to lose if a Jew has the chance.to be deliberation. The initiative for our all RosJiei ha Y,shifla and R,Meim 
Shomer Mitzvos, since they claim that their protest must come from those who to the present pattern of the strug-
message can outweigh that of 'the Torah ex- ·represent the natural leadership of gle-a pattern which threatens 'to 
perience. Why then d"'°'tlig ~void _ _l:iving , the Je_msh community-the Ge/Jo- tum 3,000,000 human 'l)eings 1~ 
the American Jew: who w~lies it, tlie oppor,,--.-_t,,,-'}"uro~:mo>e slm.ey pawns in the · ·· 
tunity to practice his religion.as it has-been P<;liaps it_ IS because ihey -move igrioii,u; :c>t'ii,: 
kept for 3500 years"?' - ~-'--- -----. ----~- with a d"':per :1wa,'!rtessof 1he tre- organizations 

-- - -~ ------ 1 1ca I o t 1r ac-· ~acts in 't 
tions than wt in the public lit large vehemently warned, that in nm
possess of ours. The recent trend inate protest Dla)'-~st· make mat• 

~. ··o-·-r"-- - - -- . . . • 

to yun 'every ciiuse espoused byour ill!e'oomeJitaraeriorthrtmsi 
It would be bordering on the· redundant Jewish secular organizations is a Jew .to be considered. a Soviet citi-

to bring up the perennial problem of tl,ie·Sup- most unfortunate syµiptom .- a zen when. ,foreign groups, alien to 
plcmentary RabbiniC _ T~~~tiliJg::~s--re---~ ,1:mPW1J:' tha~ _ earries. ~bat ~RY bi~- _ ~-atio~'s ~ . aad . 
quired of semicha students. · ----- --.·------wetH,e--mgative-implieationS 'ro• enemies'"Gf·Jie,-: , 

T_ h ·_ . _ .. _ _ £·_ _ch _ -~--. f the future ·of Kial Yisro,l. that he· be perm. _ itted_ to leave his_" . 
_ e -~!_tste~c_e_o __ ~}-!_--~~r_s 1sLo ··era N...,cleeteOJenmr~ bome1aod cA __ ". _ .·--~~~, 

cours~, a resuh of. the complex ch ges or . I am not .suggcstini: , that ~ . Of course, we must be. cqncern •. 
Amencan J ew,sh hfe_ :- and_)'et the, prQg;"m should indulge in: Zabemism · a!Jd ed _with their 'plight. But what. I,,, - :/. 
seems to have never approache-d4!r-catiber fail'fo 'be atil'l!\'~-wldr,oy-the· .,..;ned by havinc--,setir<P*ffiiilit:;::,,,;:. 
the thre'\ts that have caused it to J>.e created. res11raenc:e. of Nto-Nazism in la- S~Jh/,ru Samon cry out :about .. ~ :,-,:_ 

. A wholesale re-evaluation ot this pro- ..,ia. But.-R!nh•i ha Yeshiva "J~ Civ~ Liberties'.' in t/1~. , ,; 
gram, perhaps by ·a-comnuttei of 1tic dl1 ~ before Yeohiva College'a 'l{__e.w Yori Tm,11 at a ttt11e"'ll'mlli·~--:r 
ouishcd ,,....,,,.._h' h h -~ , _ ,....,to ltudent funds were spent to p many em 111 my ,\,;· 
,.- ".' Im .w ~ . ave •-- -: l\lppOrt 'an all-nlriht viiif at the ,so openly at home? lt is~' 
become R?'~" Y,snw• ~ RlETS or tcac!'t: ---Gmnan Embaiy? How.many, of ly cl:;.~ the ~lets .•t -'¥h,. }!' 
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February 9, 1967 HA'"MEVAsn 

Rabbi Goldstein Recalls 
--'==a=c-====~---'--~--~=.,,,,,,,;___~R~av · Be. -~ , 

To. the Editor: enc~ Qf Synago~e Youth, but as The objCction raised against Or-
I ·ded u at the last Union a· erson who has a deep love. thodox parti:ij)ation in: an "or

Convention, the. HAM EV ASER aod . con;irpitmcnt to ··everyt mg , gam 
of- November 10th~-~ ,J----noted al1 gen~-elY Jewish. sentatives· of th'e Conservative and 
article by Jon Bloomberg, headed Your reference to the growth Reform gr'oups emanates from ·a 
-S.O.Y. Kashruth Committee. and blossoming of. Yiddishkeit in uPsak Halachah". Those Gedolim 

In th·e-articl~""tftat. • • America in-1the same ~reath' with in our generation who have chosen 
_ "ge-la-ti-n and ren!}et can very a reference to riiht-wing "Torah.. to take a stand·on this -i~ue---have 
easily be made synthetically from mongers" might soggest, that i:he given their "Psak''. Where is 
--vegetable products, but that is un-: two are diametrically opposed to , Kdvod Ha'Torah if we simply 
fortQ;nately, nOt always the case." each other. Is_ it not a fact that ignore their words? 

-This-st.atement -is ·very mislead- the so called "Torahwmongers"' We must be -c!'areful when re-
ing. Neither gelatin nor 1e1mct can an'!, iR_ l~~ge measure, tJJog;;-re=, fcuing to uicke.tS~ news_p~~C _'!...~ 
be made synthetically. There are sponsible for this growth and and "poiso.n __ pen lette~s"~to ch::ck 

-- some--jellyfog- substances_of__vege_-_. blossoming? Certainly the, ex- as to wh'ether theY-.w~·~;·"~:"t:-r;r 
tabl@ origin, bu-t----they--are--not--gela- --.piesslon- _ 11'I'_Gra6-tnonji:e£»-rou1a-- oUCWirlt the approval ot Daas 

-- tm.-GeJ:atiffls defirtitely an animal not refer to our Gedolim, which Torah. To. pounce lU)On a specific 
-----9rnduCt, made either .!lf _ Jxm_~ or woi.t s ow a ac of Derech instance which may in the last 

si.Tu.: In some quarters accepted ~ Eretz, Dutra1het to their Talmi- analysis have been done ~ithout 
~her, ~latin is made from dry.._ dim who have, in. truth, qeated th'e knowledge of Daas Torah, 
bones, While mcfiJt ·of the commer- -the day schools, -mesi'Vfo-th, ka- and to turn it into a gen-f!r.alized 
ciit.Ily . produced gelatin· m the thrud1, and mi/moth to -,hieh you aee:l.4satioo of 'Seenoh' is 
- m e tates 1s ma e rorn c error m og1c an m avas zs-

Sliin or pig skin. "Renl'"!,et is pro- "Torah-menger" brings to mind roe! as well. Ask yourself, why 
duced. by extracting, the enzyme such expressions as "war mong'er" has the schism you speak of: cqme 

·:-:----~-=--=-tmr==lining of_ the milk fed and_ "scandal-monger" both of into existence altogether?'Who is 
. ~f. • . . w1ti~: CoO.Ilote- -an- ,-UIT]iiovoken~ =-responSlDteIOr:-iTT---- ---- -
., You ~ay check the abov~ irifor- willful ".spreading of violence and I am sure that the "Yeshiva 
mation - with Rabbi Alexander ill-will towards the outer world. V elt" looks forward to a strength
-Rosenberg, Kashrut Administra.tor Your usage of ''Torah-monger''· ening, rather than reCStablishment, 

---oftneO-rtlloOox-tfrtiori.-----~-- - .coonO~~-·~_b~_g~---'-._:_ of_a dial(!g_u_e._ }"h~ word ''reestah-

by Rot,bl Dr. Noah Gold,tel• 
Editot's Note: The writer, a Rmh 

shiva fo 1941 -~d ., received his 
BA. cum laude in 1948 and Sem
icha in 1951. Thereafter ~e spent 
a year studying in the Kolle/. In 

-atfditiOh, tie · rtteived hiit -M.A. 
from Harvard University· and his 
doctorate from Y#U. 

Indeed, it is most unfortunate 
that-·.the present =ratfon _of 
students. at Yeshiva University do 
not have the privilege of know
ing Dr. Belltln' as ~-r,bhi:·-ln-tl,e 

· i of reb L and talmid, 
the persortaTities of the two merge 
aod rise to a unique plane' of 

. .Juw~ pul ~d _the blinds on th'e _ lish", which you used, denotes 
-. --· .--Sincerely yours,-~-- ... "--- windows to the outer world even tllat a-cf~trOyeiI·m-nyo7llias to·t,e--

·-- ~-Hyman Ftm--- · tighter.·,-.= Havdh«y"oeen-witJ:c- relmitr.--we-.t'Hcoow· tft1!t-this--l&.-
St. Louis, Missouri - · adin of ill-will? not so. The Binyon which all of 

maintained, is indispensable for 
between ·t>r. Belkin_ and his _ta/-

with each 
shiur. 

Eiidowed with a brilliant mind, 
Dr. Belkin presented. his shiurim 
in a lucid, org~nized, and tho~ght~ 
pTOvoklng mariner, analyzing the 
text of the Talmud in the light 
of th·~ Rishonim and A chronitn. 
An atmosphere of spiritual and 
intellt'C:tual excitment preVailed in 
Dr. Belkin's shiur, and his Jal~ 
midim, senior st~deflts 0£ thi YC~ 
shiVa, experienced a de~p venera-

- -t-ieA- -and a,ppreciation fo:t: TQrah# 
A prime motivating factor in 

Dr. B--elkm's- - fife has bew his 
love for Torah, which, he has 

Mark "J Record Hits the Spot 

duafa Ii~ 1,een placed 1n po.;,ions · 
In the Seid of Jewith educ:atiot), 
Thi, lllllnulns Teaoben Institute 
• ' tiwml •t 

worthy of the contents. 
Many of the melodies on the 

disc, such as Ha Tov and Es Tse-
mach, have already swept tn""e-lJS.e,t"'-=--~ 

. islr;-world; "1,ut-beinH>J~ 
the com!iination that1irst,brought 

-tlme- lia\mt!nt li""ll' tunu th!,i,, 
fame, they seeni all the more enjoy-

e;·'Fhe ~ <>1--this. lim.alham . __ _ 

"The Official Yethlva College Store"- · 
.AYINUl .,_J,lfW..YOM,_ltY. tl!C!!!l.~-



"-"t'". ' : I · The J e~s . of Silence, . or Tbe 
:Letters T~ T~e Editor J Silence of the Jews; a Review_:~ 

( Gonlmued from page three)"' _viciou~ fellows ·who, in tie- -nan~'.''----~~=.::~=~----;,,;.1,,.=c:;;e-;;o,/ ;,;,;;,11.,.,.;;;;;,c, 71,biiiroi>iu,igf/ib<rt i,b,.a(.~kr-Hml80H!R31'-' ''.,;o,£/_Jbll11D1mruamnL" filsililifier!!"·rJ-i'!'nJtt:j-·\llj~~og:"u/.lr~, _:_:::: 

HAM E'V A;S£.R . 

lines of Torali is always ~wel-.---.-Of YiJdishkeit~ strive to commit by Dawld Ebner their cry. (Elie Wiesel) . , generation. History's r_~rq_-~ 

come by anyone involved in T~ Chilu/ ha'Shem an/ ;.rear~ fac- ~i:s~f.1:01:/ R:::::::, a:::!~ If one were asked to summarize will dutifully ;ote the ~fa~istt, 
rah. I use. the '-"°n.l:!> ",by anyone tion. in the camp. o isroe . ston, New York, 1966. . the totality nf Elie Wiesel's mis- but however t ey are written e 
11ltnerih11n "our side", whichh.you ---T~ vindictive attitude of thids Ra.bb", Moshe,_the son-f ·,,h"e maa- sidn as ·an author, the fii:st Word total will rem_ain a number and 
used, for there are no such t mgs handfol towards anyone conne<:te . v .!,, that wou1d come to mind Would the CQncentratlOll q1mp. ~- ,11,~~

as sides in the Torah f/ elt: We with ·our beloved Y·eshiva; their gid <?f Koznitz, said: "lt is writ-. be "messenger," a word whkh ap- Philosophy textboOks-, -wiir-- Uh
must I-earn together and jqjn t<?- sland·er of Rabbi Belkin sh!ita, ten: Pure olive oil beaten for the pears frenuently in his works and doubtedly devote a few- paragr:aphs 
gether ·in strength'ening our love the Rav ,hlita,' Ra; AarOri So- light. We· a-re to be bea~en and --... . . .fi . to the theory that muclt~~t~tial 

-~,~ for o"'C another in f'.eev~uating our loveichik. shlita, and Rabbi Revel biuised, but in otdei to gtow with.... is froug'1t wirb my-stic sigm cance. thou'ght and mu_~ of the -'-'-Death 
thinking on wmm;flaf Illa"i:ttefs, .,.:pir. as- \,·ett- ·as, ·utlrer -+ead-e-r-s,- light-.!..'--------- ---- ------.-- ____ ____:___ For those of us who cannot know, 
and in reaffirming ollr Emunah pa'st and present, of our Yeshiva: In this life it's not difficult to die, for those of USWfl(}Tefuse-----to-re--
in Da'as ·chac/ttJmHII.' and ·their refusal to (as I en- T~ live is by far more difficult. member,- and .for those of us who 

Thank your for this opportun- counterei whil<~ visiting your Ye- (Mayakovsky) will neve'r understand, ,Wiesel has 
ity to express my views. shwa J roum a boj frnm Yeshiva J went to Russia drawn by the fashioned i deeply Ill?Virtg ·tesri---

E "tor ep ies their Yeshitmt. Ever since .Datan 
h -was hr-arft-ning to hear from and ,{1:•irfftn· left Mitzraim with HAMEVASER Feature Editor their :fir~t rabbinical posi~ions. OP

a talmid of another Yeshirn. If .}l_o$1_,( Rqf,beinu_every great lead- Michael Bashevhn has been won- portunities have bee~-" created to 
Tily C01Umri achieves- llnthin:g more- er has had a fe~--:foTI~rs--W-hO -derin!t whar-,o make- artht.s card -urnu-rln: T . . 

-rnai:i lietptng· m oprn --d-i:ak,gue- did-h~ ~or~ harm--:-rhan good. he dis~-overed in Atlantu·--c;~~ 
with other -b'nei reshit•a I feel I like vour closing paragraphs, The prediction of the Talmud, center in Israel. .A,.t-thur Wang 

~:~~;~~t' rich!~: accomplished Da'ru Ch~chomim has always been "In times to c0me the houses of But in order to build" a perman- Elie Wiesel · 

Wh'en I spoke of ''Torah-moo- the_ basis of Jew~would study of the _!?iaspora will bf:. es- ent -bridge- between Israel and of G--d-1--'--discussion were the "results 
----~ I spgk.e oot Char v'Ql:_alom_, __ that all of us would adhere to it tablished in the lanClor-TSraet'' is -.runenca, between Torah Jews in - 0r---thr uvetwhelming imp:Kt 

of the Talmidim of great Yeshivot a little mote closely. If , @ double.. ::bdog realized in Ol!_~_!_i__~~-The Israel and synagogue Jews in creat~d by the phencimenon of 
~ Who- ·g0 mit lflfo Tilt ---rommnnity-- our· e:ffurts --~rh~s _ ~tJ.~ outside most famous Torah- center~AmeriCi~SOinefhing-must----be-ineor--~~ Thtts kill tru! tal~ of the 

and work"-for }'iddishkeit (aftim, . of_ its infl.u'en~ (On- both Cx---EUiopeOave-now~-transpl-aat-ed- porat-ed-·--ia---OUt'.-pr3¥fr book__N_t~i:------Six..__million__be_™.a's· meaningless 
Lmus_t _add, aided bv services of tremes) will take heed of our ex- ---m1sr.nt.--tn Jer1:1sahm, B?ei Brak' fy to this new phenomenon. It as ·a newspaper repo~!nals-
Y~hi~~ UfilVCisitYJ,-·-0 r of rlmsr- .am~_ __ ~ Tel Aviv, Haifa and other towns Would be most appropriate if the of Job.' 

·who -sit and fm-th« the study of -DaVldLUctifls ana--v1thrges---~ _--1srae1,_ 'Rab.banan which is a For Wiesel "literature is ... a 
Halevai these two areas ( Continued -()--,,_- Jaie -pver--- ----mafi-y---0-t- the.___gre:at_European Y ~- special praye:r for all who study the . 

__ would be rebuilt. America~'forahshould mclude a refe••r'<'enruc'>e--=~~=-

V-0.l'-------Ul- a -- - - - - • -
sen~ studen~s of_ Yeshiva and K~ Kaddish a Rab,,;_,,, is 'IIJCltednotliinglrufaviolerit or~~~ 

__ Israel for : . "'. · : service, a~er desire to. ~WJ!.l"W W'!"ds on 

that i; 1realized in Am Yisroel_---
Threc major· revolutions in the 

present world, those of science, 
SOC~al justice, and psychology, are 
traceable to this spark of Shem as 
carried through the ages by the 
),wish l;eo"i,Ie. 

After he ma.de these points, Rab
bi Bulman dis'cussed kedusha as ·it 
affects us _jriWardly. Utilizing 
statements of Y ehuda HaLevi and 

_, ___ "ial<tiii Kook d'/, he stated that 

there is some~hing organic in the 
Vtty rxistence of. Am· y i.rroel that 
is iodoslr.. We aie n·ot different 

Sim:e you imow T oral,., theyc plead, 
be our teacher. Ghazal teach us 
that as long as t.here is a resiiJ.ue 
of Jewish thought in th-e world, 

~oice onl}~, rather there is~--

l!abb!Natluu,.B..-,. 
, we will ...-,people seeking Tonrh. 

mention~ t 1s qttegory 
often, for KecfU.sha- JllaY be- defined 
as receptivity_. ~he Divine, if we 
are not carefully observant in these
laws, the result. Will be a loss of 
Jewish· receptivity for H aSh-e,n amt 
'I'o~ah.," 

_.wquld be a spec1 ~ ?r~r~~ o/, ~ 
thousands of students· and hun
dreds of Rabbis in the Y eshivos ef. 
Israel. , ~ , 

num r a:n -are 
the Very real drama of human-sllf
fering. ·we ente;r the mind ,and 
heart of one who has come back 

_RaQki_~1hg __ ~S-,ha.,,p"ir~o.__~""""'(""C°"o.,ncctin"'ue,ee,d_,o,,nu,t,a"'q""e~s,eix"")'---_,,--

New Testament Homework 
Touches OH Israeli Furor 

In the area of aspiration, Rabbi 
Bulman al59 mentioned kedusha. 
He drew a parallel between the 
Kedusha of G-d, the transcendence 
of G-d, arul the-holiness. ci.IDJllf,,_~ { ConJ.,.,,u,dJrom ,pay one) more tolerance than hltherto." 
-the tr~den~_E_t__m:µi, when acad.~ic freedom and acCUsCdthe ··-uthef;i att.lc~fcfdie art school,fol' . 
he f~rgoes pleasure 'for a higher 1 ~mist~ of. Religi?us AHaii s _of-- Mdangu _ing the )~ i~ la, alties . ., 
ex~nep.ct;~ _ _ ,___ mtervemrtg: 1~ the m_ternal affairs~ !)f the students by encouraging eoi.i-

ln the wider seI?,Se howe~r,:-h('"" ,orme sch-o~ and_ ~~mg to-dictaoo ----t'aet~itlr'the mlSsio03.iU$ _E.~qd- .. _ 
stated that-1£.dusha me~~ -~'.!!afiS- curric_ulum. · , · tors_ debated'.in the,__press __ hQW far, -
formmg uman - ~-- --u • • . if at -aU.---a knowledge ~f thf!_~_e~ . -·--
is, the ch8.nneling of _yrtzer_ horah Jewisb)iturgy at the Hebrew Uni- - TCStament Was neces&a:"ry. to apprc--
in the world to the yetr.er hatov. vef$ity found it necesMTy to inform ciate medieval Chrisfiatl art. Even~ 

I~ -~-~~i~g;·- Ra,.],~ __ B~l~~-=- the Mhieter of Religinits Affain ! tually a question was addressed to 
brought the message ol the evoning ""tbrouglt·•..Jelt.....-H.u,,,,t.,:,.the-tb~Minist<:u>L Religious AffaH'S, 
closer to home to his audience by Israel lt!Olepen<tent Dail.y, that he, Dr, Z. Warhaftig, ,~ing }U\'' 

, • -, ,C _!l{"""'frlf"'h-f - -~~emanded from his students whether and by what nght hehad 
~mtmg out 1il 1 " an acquainian'ct With W "l'few=---=intervened-=ift-~ int\.141at ··$1ir 
tlOn <!I th•. mund:"'e human every- Test!lllifflt, but a<lded that he pro- of the Beza!e(School of" Aft./fhe 
":'Y <XPC=. Jlll1L,J,!!lu.r~d,!: _.l1ideil-,thcm_wjm_.h mi.meoara»!\ed Mi11ister's mly indic:&t"dl111.tc!!Y -
pends ,to • greill --.h!!l'ec -.,.w ooples of the.J:drulnue~L a J!!!>: authority bad in-tiorven~ 'rlie 
mother inffll'ji!\tish Home, al!'(" cedute ooirunendin1 itself to oiher-directoi-iienenir9fliia:-~
w· i,,.di&,.-e who brl,yp 'lhu w,lim,s;·Ot,e,writer,io the l_!,racli had received an~~-- " 
*•du1/ta to her family, · , eventn1 papet Mdiirtii wrote/ !•t from a Beza!,,! 1ti.deut,:~ lit. 

am • l!'W"'l and Judaiim Is my had 1)41-1 on to " 

- .. 8Waiii, c.lloa ... 
____ ,_ _, " 

~ipon.-1.Ve Dl\llt not restrict our- cil'(II who had 
telvea_ to our own llible. We are the pn,u; The 

ljeotile ptilea: ln,our own coun
tjywe mual:'leani about other cul
llltllt-,~.~ u,d act,!Vith 
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phere of Stl!dent activism and un- means "a:ctivi~t/' and in the 16 talaisitn·and other tashmishei ke u~ . eek at Yeshiva College. His ed at the firstdoor ad1acenf to 

rest\ the Orthodox Jewish student' years of its C'.xistehce it has literally slta, irnd electric shavers were dis,, m~tery at such a young age O t e . A 

is passive; ,content, and well satis~ changed the face o{ immigTant trihuted to poor immigrants; "adult Talmud and secular studies made corrrdor, the width of the door, -""---~ 

hed a· . h ks h Jewery in Eret~ Yisroel and ~ . . T Dr. Belkin seem ·unusual to th'e . thm separated the Beth HaMe-

·~ - ~- 1.~_ pa~~~ts ~1~e ~- ~n, ,. _t at 
c ucation even mg orah study student body at yeshiva. draslt. from the synagogue which 

their boy-is .not One of' thOite· Whci-· .Fr.ana.......Ia,.a_wo.rld.--9.Loffic_i~oi]i cl_asses were st8rted, shu/s were When Dr. Belkin was appqi.nt- had regti1ar p·ews.) Deeply cori-

spends his tirue in. the streets and "channels," and high finance "or.-. ·~ope~edW!tl[sftnt-Tuni/t~ ed,.Deanc 6f·>Yt"4HJiva,in 1940, al .. l d · h h f f h 

9~ th_~. _c<_>rn~rs ;doing nothing, and gariizaticins, hOw · caft a few score America ; .. and afternoon moadanim 
cerne w~t t e com ort o t e 

organizational, leiiders hand out bachurei .yeshiva m,\ke' such a (youth classes.) were~ the schools, divisions, offices, etc. talrnidim, ·Dr. Belldn, shortly after 

d ff 
' ._,na,uu:sucu ru vieie- housed in one offiee, the as~umi.Qg_ offi.~, expanded the 

press teleases ·proudly declaring i e!ence? keep Children fn a- religious atmos- Main Building. on 186th Street, Bet~ HaMedraih to its present 

·· 1fi~t Our youngstet=@ are not afflkteJL. Crisis In Relldoua Education phere during their recreationaL- UCltil -the middle of th'e 1950's, size. This. oct served- as a harbin-

with spiritual ills of a shiftless, -~er . . . rs. Todii.y P'ePlim operates a there existed no distinction be- :te-r ?f the suseqtient expansion of 

Wa.n_der~ng, __ Q-dless youth: The influx of hundreds of thous~bds-of network· for ·summer ca1 1Ween-·~schunl_ __ _a,_Qd_ £ajl~ Torah at Yeshiva., 

S{tu3tion, -however does not war· immigrants into- Israel-mOSt of staffed by· ·volunt'eer bachurim levels in the Yeshiva which was -PnOr_fo_tlie:!a.re·- t'JS&~; tft 

u-nt .. ;:,u@h --expression oL,bq&,!i,yl. them Sepliardim and most of them wh~ feel the youthful burn~g olr. subd-ivided into two _sections: the order to receive Semi.cha, a stu

glee., That young people possess -refiiiou&--t ere r . . . . . . t be activists and who "Upstairs" (so named because· the dent had to pass. a rigorOus oral 

-0-rlving energieS which are lost in religious education. In the huo- have the Torah hashkafah to c an- c asses mecorr i::hf· -secorrd-· .ffoo.r.} ix..aminatioti 00 Yorah Deah arul 

'tne sea ofadulth~partly because drcds uf-ncw-ifflfftigrant .towns nel their energies into p.ursuits of and the Beth HaMedrash ,h;,,_. two tractates admin,stereroy----~· 

· nsibilities is· ~here were no government religious· vital iml)Ortance to the future of ·rim. Rabbi Moshe Shatzkes z.T.L . 

. . B.ecause · Yiddishkeit in IsraeC Yeshiva In 1942 and. (.yibadl't4 Vchayyim') Rabbi 

the energies are misdirected irr a· s 1 
ance the pro em ls no note that Iovei chik and Dr. B'elkin. 

religious 'youth he should Conclude Th~~ two school networ~were m~rely secularization 7rur-tota.t- tWei~-4i¥@ Y'i?rli ago _the .¥f.sh,iva (.Needless to say, t is was a al"'· 

--::-~ ffiat fhtougfrjudfusm----.a·-mMStn;n;;s._ i.9 the .bi1si!1:ess of~rating ~hoots -assi,milation by shmad. Encouraged consisted of the following shiunm: towing expetience fo~ the stu-

-t~;u~oI i:liese e{1i1owfflen:ts- is-- -lWLesiabJ.isbi~ri{~fte'rr·'=ffiey=~~=tlrec:"Wfflfal---&f gye_7-_ 250 000 ~- !3-a~bi ~rnest;. II. Rabbi 'dent.) Dr. Belkin presided over 

t 

possible' and should be s~ught, not. did not have sufficient7acITiiies;--.tew.-'exiled-l,y----wn._TunisL11.: §.reml5erg;7_l'Ft-_1t~bbi Volle; -I¥~ -<iris-8,mi,J,,, -hoauL. :aruL_dqting 

that the energies should µe 'sup--· funds, personnel, to ~nable them to and Morocco, forced Out by (Ra?h1Wetss ~as ID charge of.-tht rthe ·e-xaminatioo .(..whichJasteJ, .1!!~

pressed ... THe fact is that Jews who go i.nto a. n~w town, recruit stu- the revolutionary. war in Algeria, layning): .Rabbi .Burack: Z.-T.L.,· times, as long as five hours and 

-+-- · ---see a~ Gl,8 e ,CrNJQrh OQ tbem_to. go · __ dentst obtain a building, -find· new• the Freru;:h churgl commenced one V. R:Wbt Shunfenthal Z. T.L. and on occasion featured a lively dis

tp Selma or to burn their draft -teachers toitveirnr~-.ruL-_Qf_ tl!_e_~ost extreme missionliry Rabbi Poleyeff ~-7' L.,· Beth He- cussion by these three gedolim 

fMds carrot so easily esc~ · ~uild up the school. , efforts·in _its fiistorr,_----;-with unlimit~d ----Mt'dz:ash-:--Rabb1 _ Moshe~ Shat~kes over a particular sugya). The 

~~lities to Kial Yirroel.~iams Of F eyi'im volttRte@i:&,.-~J~~~~._.:~.:,::_d by He?rew :~r1.'i~. Z. T.L. ki~nd (yrli_aalu L _cha!Y 1111 ) candidare- for 8emicha was in-

Moreover~Sgooct·reason-·te----4aafl.y-0-Lthe.m___ American boys) t1an 5?CletiCS,ev.angehcal n 1ssrnn8r r Bel _n, Rabbi Solove1tch1k and v~riably awed by·~-~~ 

be 1eve t a stud ·n in Yeshiv~ -----a-ru!--dioceses__all_o_veu~!__~~ld, the Sem1cha c asses , 

ewish youth were made aWare of roe! would ... enter sue a ~· cial! in this.country. Afflicted ·~oFrlr--Dntht.-_ - - - - __ 'lCJsfilill!Y 1n $has, Poskimj Rish-

the- n« an · o r · · schOOl from Dy poverty, · unernp oym 1 --and The students m the latter group onim and-A(hrOrl[in. 

rheit acti:v.IBt4 ia K'lr,r#;irS thei ·-scratcn,gotng- from-deot= to door ~ . . . "t' ns th'e studied in the Beth°rTa]Yledraj·h ½fter ·oecommg~~ 

· · · rents w deuiand NOrt1r African~.Jews,wete___perfe.!;.t _"Yh.§i was eXtttmt:ly narre •,, +943, Ih Belkin qmtinned his 

their lega.l right }o reU~o~-~.du~- ~_aa~f!~.ic an~ ~r- shiurim and j)ractice_ of visiting--_-

t e -· --

of the ·Students. Burdm,a. with 

( Continued from page 

To the Editor: HalaC!,ic'ally irlaccurate as well as 

'".The follflWing.exCCrpts _are fr~m utterly tasteless. · 
t e- emu a s 

a memO sent by-Rabbi Dr. -Moshe I had seen fit, dur~ng my lee-
room 103. Arriving shortly there-

. l·endlef. to d1c /Jttmni office in tnre fo comment "ffil the. wid'e:-
after, Dr. Belkin began the shiur 

respaO§e · ~ the possible confusion !prea!l publicity g1ven"to-me -dis-- -
in, his soothing, quiet, gentle man-

~.eated by the recent-ar;icle {!~ hiii agriiement of Rav· Hagoan Moshe 
ner. QuickJy, an aura of calmness 

Medical .Ethics seminar llraTc'ap- Feinstei~.'S· oo.ntroversy'. with. ~e 
swept QVer the stucl'ents as the r~ 

pe.ire·d .in The. Commentator, ' Satmar R~hhe:--My sole' lritefit-w_as 
lationship of rebbi andlalmTtrsud-

I feel that, ·for the.sake of Ha/a- to point .out the. confusion that 
denly took effect. 

-' cJ,ic 'clarity, •hiS .statemehts s!Jould arose because Halacha was al-
For -~\!!}OSt a semester, the 

appcat iii pria.t. . .lowed to eilter the marketplace 
·sJiiurim continued and 'dealt with: 

"I am perturbed at them-·--.;rj<Wisntffe;yitlrout..c:!fte: .afu. · 
drnasla; ·Birthat Shethitah; Skt-

accuracy·-of tfie- report· c011ce111 guim.Hl ~ : - a/mid re1a-. 
cb_itq( JY~chri, Mumar,· Shochet 

_ _::~twas saidat the Medical tionship. l. wa. ca.reful _to point 
·---.,,,,,.,.,...:b'Shabbai.and Hoiii![b'll[_Ydilo. -· 

~_Ethics 'Semmar that 1--hav'e--~-~-· thtL Rab.hi _Feinstein never _ -···--· Rabbi Rothkoff and hts model mimka,a. - .Ir~ef;' dte piessares---4 . ...the.._____ 

--~ar. As you we!( permitted, in act\Jaffacr;-·doiior · -:· ··- •··· ---, •· · ·-·· . . , . . presidency and the growth of the 

·-· --··, . -""'~··n~·~1ratitni; -ais-wmL.~-~~ ___ !!re _p;a~atic .an_4 ~~,s~_on-_ -~~d s~ructureo~, the-~·!--e~P~~ 1nstitution· oontinued .to. 1112.un_~------

ing · promulgated by. hitherto· un- a /ft ,c • ary ~ffihcal scholar .Pn><lu<e;.-un-.--".Ihi:0 .J3•l!k t<:\ls_!S.,_:~ s111.'h_ that !le,!.l!J:!"!'tly,_Dr, BeJ_lcin was foro-· 
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non:ubse:f--vanr whilC at the "'ame 
· - rtm~irrg-·-to- --be-----m' kor---ei!-- -gWus-- wcia.l.,.-anJ_..econoicic..~---

them. ther:n frorn the Jewish 
l-,rofessor Chaim H.il 1el fl,..;n- f~m which they were 

Sa;son, of forcibly removed fiv~ hundreJ 
tory at Hebrew icars ago. 01:1inions about the sitm 
himself -Sliotnt:r M.iJ<z,·vot? ' uation arc divided ifl Israel: some 
that bdorr any brid~e-building feel that this was merely an at-
can take tlwt'e must be a temrt b.f assimilated Jew&. to fmd 
changr of by both parties. 
Barurh Kn~sset member, 

must be 



Inniing and dfJve of the Jewish' Jew with 
!;iOUl to find its Creatore Nn matter culture must of necessity 
hoW far the Jew may sti-ay from out his reb~ive· f}Osition in 
G<.d, no roat.ter .how .irrde~aut he .th.ese two worlds ... UnfortunatEly, 
cOnsi<lers hi(; however, few of us "llt Yeshiva 

bums bother to think out When:· ,ve Danvin-ian and now 
that seeks to st:md, allowing ourselves to1 live in closely parallds religious thought. 1:;; 

sou·rce1 there flows irl his twn, sep:uate worlds. How -often Aooep-ta.ne@ nf r'ai'adox 
"eternity of lsrneln whkh "shall arc we admonished for· employing Dr. Etkin points ollt that many 
not--pruve. false . ." _This __ _theme _is one set of value,i until 3 :00 and of the familiar logi~al notions have 

· aomlnar1r ··in-- the"-great-Tfasidic mOttltr--d-ttring the eO-ilfi!:r.-itt;m"S-.-- be:cn----re;ecte~1 by -mod~rn .s.c:ie.n.ce. 
works.from thOse 9f Shnew· It is not just that we.do :not wam The principle of the excluded' 
man of Ladi to t~ose of to cn·ter the rabbinate' or thinuch; middle, that-a thing is either right 

-------Ha.Kontn-·oJ----~---is---the----~1--w--hM-.we..-e.1:t.oose_ae_c.ula1;, __ fi_elQ.s, ~r __ Wr?!lg-1 __ i_s longer the ir;n~ 
very core of .the movement. It is we base our choice solely cla_d- iaW i:hat Was <H'iCe,-'- anri mhe,oM,, __ ,._, 

cOntained in the answ·er Wie~ lar. valUes1 ignorin,g ,.the thus paradox no longer troubles the 
sel when he asked one the youth- values which should in scientist. The physicist will treih 

-------==~-::::~i~:nt~Jg;;;:~~--~~~=~:~:~~i:t rrn~ --!~~~:-~~fih ~--:fi~~h~~:/)~;~~¥n~-~-~~~p1f~r~~f CC"'"-' '"-' 

who_ has not only thought best fits t·he particular experiment fcesh chance 
out his c:offim!tment to scientific he is performing. This acceptance ed by means 

-resefffeh in-'l'"eiigiom,-terms,-·bttt--h.as-- -0£1--and.-in.Jact.._~sll(!_lisal_Qf.,_P-;.r~d9x fr_on1_ 
indeed found positive religious _m,.. __ is_ sb~ied _ with religious_ thoug.h-t: 

fr, -sdence. A familffi.rity Religion -has had to wr¾de with 
thought' of Dr. VVilliarn the problem of thcodicy, good and 

Etkin of Albert Einstein evil, G~d's omniscience as 
of I\4edicine and of Yeshiva to man's freedom. Yet our 

spite her avowal of bemg totally lege, w_oufd serve us well m a_void- is simply to accept ~hese. paradoxes. 
·----arrrrtcligrons·· arrd--antr---~Zio-rusP.- _mg iht-s._9_a!1~-e_r~~~ -~!1-~~-]~~15a_l_ly ~n the _latter, ~ab~b11;bva teil: us, clever explication the kxt in 

Con<;iJer thf ~'VVhen 
I say thc1.t Torah is n·:-vFl:t~ 
tion, I nv.:an that- moraj value; ,are 
rooted in ;·t"asun, lH the mind of 
G-d.'' "Rtas-;on and expe-ris:nc.e a.rt 

tht> uf 
"G-d, 

There is an -fotfte£;ting ·grnup--
of nofl~Orthodox clergymen who 
accept a non-literal revelation, yet 

- &al.k.--at -rotik-2.cce.ptan.c.e nLmi.t.z½L. 
As one of them it, "I observe 
what 1, listening the voice, can 
hear a..<s ad<lressed to me. 1j 

Although men_ are 
listening, they canner be 
ed reprt:""--.entative-s of aut11en1 lc 
Judaism. The voice is always 
•,,vhether loL!d .and dear, 
a veil fl estn Prmim 

-- -- _____ aShe -he5itate-d,- -seaf'eh-ing--fo-r- the- __ 1p.cons1stent __ co!1lp_ar~!Jlent~Ijzatio_~~--- __ n~trot _tzafuy - _v_~arslm-or· n-sao": --~g~T-ctf-mrrdem_·science-.-- -
pr-oper won:lj then smiled. 'What --- c-N~~ _Emp~~fa~d--o~_ie~--. nah:u- lrue, everyth~ng is forse~ - -- . _In Concht~i:on 

_ __:_~~---it ma~ter w!~iit th.e. _ __think__Qf_____ fo. a:n a~t1c:-e w~1ch appeared -m yet we .. acc:pt;,.~ cardmal the notion A I fbb1 oni;e told me that the To many of us '-Vhnse world -is-
-'--m~--rtT~ ~k-:_ hat _c_ Jua'~1s;,rc3'prrng,-·-r%3;--;:i-The--Re-a---that--auu..-1S-.£ree..___ re?,sc;_12_ that so Stories· con· largely <l-ehned ---ht-- -the, waHs-.of __ 

~ou~t;., · .At~d she add: imm!di-· Tig!OUS~atitn~€ontem~-- -- -:---~-SeCOwL-__ pa.rall~:_~~~~<'::._1'.'. __ _re- _____ cernmg ~ven . most ·:mn!ane Yeshiva, th1:se attitudes -~efrC 
~:~~~ -wh·, I' _

3 
Jew __ Sc1ence_1 ____ 1)r_. Etkin_ presents_ his l1_g_~on an<l __ sc_i.~nce_l1es m the confi- ~~ t-lH:----~i~s- 4-Lthe.auru..7.ere. Sn.00,.n-~.0r_o_rb~~.,b,,l,,v_,0,",:w,·T0Uh~ed .:~,:~,--------

-- ---B .t.. ___ r11: -1:---17-·)-,,~-- ---·- -~---=--~-.~_f:',f }Lt: __ )•_en_f!_ ~f- _ ?euce (·acli..l'Lls_m_rn)s ability. !_O mcorporated mto the chumas~ ·: to to " 1 . IN'' 
~ecause l e 0 ~Hlg, . '. ~ point ~Odem scientific thought. IO ·.a think anCf tO,dis·cover~ NOW-_TiiOio~-""""'~~U~-ilS religious ~hat_e:mer@ed ?1't q{ tbe symposim:n: 
- - -.·-- .. ng __ iiifilfe __ ill_ [lns__,51;£Umtd:J_ ,4b __ - ~bnCl-h~~tor-t.c~-fiatSCUSSIO~--fuLSra~- - gis~ ... Eclfau __ t:_tl_f~~ _ _to~----~§t_§~_·ft_~s __ - _"h_eu.ig~ _!_$_ ~-:i_tW;••: :·"_?-·'5t[))}?~ DO:'." , .'.5: _that tb_e.:e 1$ ". broad ideoi_o7ttal 

w.ivea. ,-_-_ab9ut their eye$ ..• Their ey~ in his quest for meaning in life. 
flain~ -with ti kind- of intdUdblf! ... _fr __ fo _ _a ___ IDeS$_3g_~_ qf 1ovt:, _ -~- pl?a 

-the unceasing melody. of °prayer 
that issues from the I.Qst Jewish 
soul seeking to find its G.-d and 
its people. · It ex~ts as a vague 
feeling, far beyond the world of 
words: 0 1. aske.d ••• _•_Wba~ m_akes 
yo_u_ !'Jew?' They shrugged their 
shoulders. ThC- que"stlpfJS - do -·not · 
inte~est them, , , They areJews,' 
and that_"is thatj the· rest is u!lim~ 

feels 

truth, which bums-and is not con· against remaining lfidifftreri.t--to 
sume&. Shamed into silence hefMe the plight of our'"' fellow min. 
then:i't you· can only bow your head The "spectator" who does not 
and accept the .judgement . . . cry out to prevent human suffer~ 
Those eyes·. . . cause you to _lose ing is. ·perhaps more despicable 
all faith in the power of language. than its perpetrator. Thus, the 

negate the value of plight of Russian Jewry is our 
~_pos_e of the need p'.ight and their question is our 
Wiesel .~ells us· that question. Who :ue -the Jews of 

in the ey(!} of Russian silence : they or we? 
he could "I believe with all my soul that 

desf,ite tl,t 
the Jews 

sure arid ernerge victoriouf. 
whether or not we shall ever be 
Wf!rth.Y .. f!f. ~~eir _tt-·ust, whether ar 
n&t we ,half ovfft:..ime-- the -pres~ 
sures we have ourselves crr:aied. 
1 uinnot say. I rett,rn~d from the-
8-oi:iet -.U.niou Ji./heafi~ned tmd de~ 
prnud~ But What_ ftrrments me 
m(Jti. is nUt. the_ 1 ewl Qf ii7fna I 
uwt in Rmsio, but JJi~ silcr:ce of 
-rlre""\.fewr f----fit¥..-antQ:ft~-M<l-e;1-/~
·-,r;.;: i'eail-T~t<JMJH of·/Hlnt<• -
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gent'ral knovviedge. T [lave 
nier~tioned VolOzfn. Similarly, 

one<· read an artich· in which the 
a~hor state,! that in the Chevron 
Y~hiva in lsraeL ( where he foam-
ed as a youth) ·was customary 
fo; tht' avrrage 0f Bar~lVIit7,-
vah age to know scores or often 

In some merithM with risho.-

and that be given a writ-
ten exam on it. Ra.bbi Her-
shel Shac:hter has for a- nuniher of 

led a grou0>-st,,nymg Shu/-

-hundreds. o--f Natt gnnora by heart. is that 
learning in our _ fcquircd that of all 

v,,ci, ,,,,s--oc,--t- ,ccc, ... ,,,. Trtost -y~:. - '-rim-rat+r-semc:s-ter--prc-ptrt'e--on- their-

shivos, not take 01-i"" this srnpe. CTWJT an- --ad-d-i-tienRi+-,,.,-k. .and--be -

And :1..<> result 111ost .of us are sprely tested on it'. Similarly It should be 

(a!mirfs' ,-esom1,sm1mv to sitk lacking: in simple This' is required that some gcmora be 

-- -ptv- n-.as.tc.c thr_ teXts.-=:--tn __ have a true of my~~lf; it true <:f othef learned over the summer and that 

g~neral bwwle<lge-~X t~i~~ich,-mt"sl1:.----mfmidim,-bot-l-1-good...ru1.d._ba.d.; l.ln...d .. tile stl)d!:;JJt _ lieyxamir&d.. 

nah, gemor?l, True, to 'plumb tht' ·, it is true of srrnidta~stu--dents arid also . 

. _, ____ .......dt:pth-s- --·atJil soar the hciii;hts of musmachim. For, the· less ze~lo':-1:f ·.I know that sud~ a- program of 

-- and-rif!ttm-ir~~;-ffi.-.. ~~;;-:~---- tg]iiJiJjf_C~~~n<!Y-! thm-nuhibetcd" .. coercen learnini mas ·ac cl:st.tH:ci-ttl---

and to heai· and say years- at the Yes"hiva to slip by to some. But as I see it this is the 

these ultimate with accomplishments totaling only choice we have. Because, for 

goals in learning. Btit taller lit-tle'~1nore tl-ian the annual one thing, eve~1 the best of us, due 

--the DiilfCfo:tg,_ -rh~ s~- m\l&f----0{',;-·---:--0F _-:..tlurt}C:~f .. ..h1C!f..~ _ tl1ei1 ~~~e~- __ to college and other pressures, fail 

its foundation. And. indeed it is shiur. And, an tbE offier-hand~ 0Ur---t;-g_yrurOUtSCTv""es-·fu11y-m-the-0p;_-

bccausc hr wa_nted to · masmidim of_ten tend to try _tq portunities we have for learning. 

a tower of learning that the squeeze the hfe out of the part1c- And, as I have mentione,d before, 

Jlih;,a Gaon revamped the ·ground- ular things that they are l~aming even those who are making a seri~ 

work of limud Torah ·a.s it existed rather than to attain a broad gen- ous effor-t ,to become talmidei ch'a

his timf'. The basis of his t>vstem era1 knowledge. The result quite chomim often sacrifice aH-impor

Je~;~~flg_:__:carrlecf over to ·~n -e..x---clrarlr is- that· aH ---1:00-----i-ew- -of--us- tanr- beltius tff __ -kJ-mitt.t;--!-t --oo~·-

tent Inl:o -the VohYziner-¥esh-iva----ocE1uin~-~-¥en a .. ~ntacy_knowl- -t-Yf}e,.of _·pr.ogram_wers: __ S~Lup __ t;Q 

. was to learn and know kol haTo- edge of skas and poskim. upressure" the talmidei hayeshiva 

___ Sc.roll.pr.ese.n.i.£d....J.o, S~ _ _x .... Agnoo. .. ..h.1::-.:-Y~~¥v~-:=----~------·- -

------;;ii k~lah:----r_@itili;--Jraliatfan;------:N~·--trave-~ beu._ -mro -Marrnng for b.ekms,. f .rl1ink die

Shas and all other works of chazal, made to remedy the situation. result would be a tremendous gain 

-·- rmd,-Blru_:ldffln.:_4..Ptdt..._A.rul,_i.!_l_J~~----Firstly, Rav Lichtenstei'.1. has taken for us and for the klal Yisroel 

~----- t~r;: ~-~-~ ~--=-~-so~:-~J>S . a~~~~-etirdrt:~!-=~=-~=~~v~~,:d:fnwJirt=-@..:~~·· 
-____ Yfslliva~,U-niV~r.s-ity,' to~g·_~g-- -- ~fhc-ScroH;---signed --hrw· Bel., 

~~-
ni~lflg-~bC V.illle Of -OOfit'errip01~ary"""7an:· V,ras ~res~ea in 1e~nitio~ - , 

~. · -- -- -oescrib~s Work-a ~~ -_ ~ ~ ,en e • i!!~~~~:;:~:ee~-:r~· -!~:ff~:~'!if:~~~:,r;~! -
- -- ~-·-ceo:;:Jed fr_ am page -tit~e) .c· __ ~if:~;1r··~hi~h"';;~-~;~s;~;;f hy:-{t; UltintDersor-we-~tmr M_ giion-:,--tne-i;-srae11~ Wiffe""r·;·--upo1i- -the-Retir'eW. fari-g\i""ag·e. Di. ·Ekth_er·' · 

JSSSC. and the SOY in noting 1 · f h N b } · 

of t~e_. 41:-sk~ Sf.'!'-rd C_ongregation melody. An ex~mple is tj.le Selichos ,ith great plem,ure the en· us acceptance o ·t :·e_ l o e Pnze -~ppelberg, associate prg_fes;o-t:. at 

- . _in -Borough Park. .. --- --~~~1'7vaaUW1ucli--ar=e----ilt--_~_,,,,,.__.enrem-of---tittfl'~~~~- --~r--bi:_e~~~tfi Scoe~~*m,---tfii~--wur:;Z\veifer School of--Sociar--,,---~-

____ -_ -ti~ 1962;-rne Canmt"j;yai-hQnor..: not reel e -- ... -- ~ " _ ir1eJ!d~ and_ ~9Ue~gne~--F;ed Sw~ tt?,I?~~ef!l~r.:~~--W~fGvllt;I;Mr;.Agnon·s::nrece,~"',-c--

ed hy the _ Cantorial Council of nusach -IS taught by -t~-Jfisti""tUf:€:--- ·11aglcr JSS ~61, p_ll'esi,dent of the maJonty of whose novels and d Di,. El H . . 

--~,\-m-efrcaIOrnls"a~r.ffr---Tl1e \,:1u111bli,fg,-;,-i:lt ·the- J:J"faycrs-- -fhe..~="-'""'·<cla"'-'""'""----li- short stories are just now being an . r. azer urvitzi aSSiStant 

is currently Executive Secretary some. baale tefillah today al.so p-ro• May. both o_f them remain ·ttanSiatea-1ntoltnghsn,rtisoeefi--pro~".the......Jl~..ra..¥4':!l-~e._.,v-=eL~~-

of the Cantorial Council. , du-ces ,an artificial sound, particu- , sources of pa•Me :tmd pleasure an integral part ·of the study of Graduate School and Yeshiva·Col-' 

H~ has-also -publish'ed a number larly to one who dO'es not know ~ to all that know thel!Jl, Hebrew Literature. at Yeshiva ·iege, attended the presentation in 

~-~oks for ctmtm s, .i1'iduJing t:h@ te.xt-J:~is situ<'i- College for Q1at1y years;- Stockholm. 

I 
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! 

"W ~d-<ling , Service,,., '~Sabbath tie fl, the Institute f·S _.an. Asso

Chants" -and ,:l\1aariv Chants" c'iate Cantor ...f...Baal Te(il.lah) Cer-

an<l-ha..'- mad~- recordings of Cafr tifi.cate; -aside from the ·Cantorial 

torial Sfllections. D-J.ploma!' The State of Jewish- Non~Belief 
In -an interview with the new Yet training young men- as qm-

- ·-·nire"CtOi-""""of lhe·-i-nstitute, the main -tors- OF baale tefi]lah is ·n_Q_t_ ~~Q-u_g~. - ~-------------- by Larry ('frot;a~III ------~---------' 

· point discussed ·was the n·eed the In the latter part of the 19th and -"Last AU.gusfe;i~ci-e of -eomtmm- - tlpon- Mt, -Sinai and imp~li:ed. die sample_ 9_f these Tprevalent notions. 

.. ~ lnstitute is meeting in tlre Jewish t'arly 20th centuries a cantor was tary contained a, symposium en~ Torah to Moses and the Jewish will show how setUlarisffiCan erode 

· .commUnity. Cantor Nulman de- required only to daven. His vir-:: titled ''1The State of Jewish Be~ people. With the emergence of the the vital concept of revel~tion, 

scribed the great tradition of can- tuosity:-was the important element. lief." This by now 'famous callee- ni.odefn scientific_ world·view, such ·To one Conservativ€1freologian 1 

tors in Eastern Europe. However, Today;·however1 there is a de-em- tion of view~ is in th.e ·form of things are hard to visualize he,;:ause "the,account of the divine revela

lie -Co""ritirined, the combination of phasi~ on virtuosity and m9re e1l1~ -an.'iw.ers to_five timely theologi5=al_ We are. accustomtd- to think 'of G-d tion 3-t. Sinai ; '. I. repi-esents not an 

World War II with the subse- phasis· on "simplicity along· with questions p_os_ed hy Commu1.tar~. _ .as-working .in ... natu..re rath.er than -histnrical event,--but-Rparadigmatic---· 

-- - -- -- : QU·C11t faclc- of qua:lifre-d cantors.. ..g...roup .. ..le.a.d_iug_. __ ch9r~l work . 3:n~ _The ~ea~. co~e ?f :the ~~I?posiu~ through persofia.l reyelat~o~~- ____ __i~~e __ ~f_~!!~ _ _£~rennial __ COIJJ.:..s~~ ,Qf_ 

among the jmmigrants to the u.s, _other rantorial f~;nCtionS:Tt: 1r-tr1e -TreSIO-t11e--responses-to- the fi~st-----Th~ThoologY-~f <iiu~~m- revelation.'' ·A Reform clergyman 

, "and tl1e lack, of any serious attempt task of the.- Institute to prepare question) which cOncerns the -nature In addition, Biblical sch&!~rs writes that uit is the unrniStakable

~~ tniP Ame_rkan .~.tlL~ .. _!!:~ cantors to meet these new re,tjufre- of diyine _revelation, the authority claini· that the Torah was "com- fact tha-t the Torah conl:ains "SOme· 

· -<>u1tfd.1.t1.. an...,1~_uti(sho!t~~. o1_ (lu_ali=- -- mCnt1?-~--:-- ·_ --- ------- -, -=-=---otmel:l"!b1z~tl-~· --JH-~-~.:!__:.f~m v:,1:i~w _ texts. w:i~- n.o _ __tl_~_~'fh~~~e intellectually ~ 

fied cantor.Si a s_it:oation ~rhic.h thC Cat1tor Nuhnatrsttbsed th~--iact tilln~_i{ ~an_y,_ hetweeh ritual _and need,t9'-postulate 4'G:(rat aU._tf untc-nable ana----·snflie--wh-Tc:ft:-are-:--~-::. 

fo:-thut,e has atten)lned tu rectify. that more y e..5hiva st..udentS ethical c.omm'an(1ments: The odr¢r- th:is-.-is- --a<:t:<l'pted,- the _CQ..D_<;:ept_ _(!f ~ ·,morally in<lc_fensibl.~--·~.....:Therefore·,.; 

Tog~ther 1.vlth this, ass'erted the - needed by the Institute to 611 qUestidns about chosenness of the monolithic group of 613 rriit2r,v-Ot .. it' is- rteces~a:r:f1:furf°'--'-rh--e;,-ind-ivid«al 

:b. __ .,___ •·· , Cantor.- a- g,w .. b,as .. :hte:n._ c_tt'Jt.~~~ -~~: 11:~«fa _of the Jewi!ib cornmu_riity. tie Je\Vs, cothparative religion and a iost'.s its validity. If the con-,_ma1'1d: make the deciSion as Jo 1,Vhkh of 

ot--·th,e--,tiaal tefi-llah. Just UrlderifanOir-rhat 1he- -Yeshiv...a ""%tu- Jewish pal#:ieal -viewpoint- elitit1.- --ments.are envin:n-imental ~rzth-er t#e - cmnmarrdmenr.s:- M- --can- -- -:and 

'=?nt ?as ~ ht·u.:'}· cl.irriculurn with fe~ e-x-ceptions, certain stork than divine in origin, eaCh man should obey." And then the coup 

- -Qr-1 mudi-tfil'.(e -"to· sru,'e-ml'<'1mc answet,;t-T~respti~t:o--the-issne- - nR--4'--hoose---those whlcli--~--Uleruh _de.. .... ...grace-_...,·uFaitlt. -..heyorul 

out only todal Study, Therefo:ret the of uG-d i's d£~adH interpret the ingfoL to him and r("ject the :rest. wl);ii: rca.'-On ,,oemo,osu-a,e, but 

-;,,,m;,,,;-Ovn--the '""""""' diffet,. -emphasize.a Jl'!_<.!!,._2._!1}'._ Y~Jliva .~uestlon. in a. bewildering variety The tendency followed by the non~ it need not 

lege.9tUdent n:ce:ive credit or WiY!i Whkl~·-vittu:1iUy, pretj.ntles Orthodox -. -tfi. a-ccept 

a!lAf!'llis, which the 
To Ill'' bark 




